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Trojan Stars Refused;
Make Pro Team Too

Strong, Says Coach
MERCED, Calif. (U.P.) dm you 

Imagine a football coach looking 
for material turning down the 
services of Garrett Arbelbidc. 
Caius Shaver and Stan Willlam- 
mn, stars of U, S. C.'s 1931 na 
tional championship team?

That's exactly what Shack Oroe- 

ael, coach of the Merced American 
l.eglon team, did recently.

"We refused the Trojan stars," 
said Groesel, "because we can't 
have too good a team.

"Last year that was our trouble. 
The Merced Legion, undefeated In 
a tough schedule against teams 
from all over the state, won the 
games by such large scores that 
nobody would turn out to see us 
Play."

The 1931 Legion team scored 
267 points to its opponents' 6.

CHAfiLIE ROOT GOES VACATIONING

PILOT'8 JLICEN8E

Robert C. Dool, of 16129 South 
Western avenue, Monota, Is among 
those to qualify for a private 
pilot's license during the past

PARKELP..$1.00
Bathing Epsom 
Salts, Slbs. . ..29c
Psyllium Seed, Ib. 39c

diocolate P.epper 
mints, 1 Ib. 39c

Watkin's Assorted
Chocolates,
Mb. box 75c
Guaranteed
Hot Water Bottles, 
As Low As.. .......

Seeking to" go IH far way from baaebata ai he can,OlurUc Root,
sUr pitcher of the Chlcmca Cabs, took hta wife mat tw» oMUren
 baud the Malolo and sailed for Australia and New Xraland The

rovngiten arc Delia, 13, and Chariot *, I.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
MARINE LEAGUE

NARBONNE ....
irdan ......_...

Bell ......._........
._. 3 2
.._. 2 1

TORRANCE .____.... 2 3
...._ 2 3

South Gat* ___........... 2 4

El S.gundo ....... ....... 0 6
iday't Scores 

TORRANCE, 64 South Gate,

Tartars Are Tied 
For Fifth Place 
As Season Closes

Torrance Football Squa
Ends Season With Win

Over South Gate

janchos Snatch 
Dream of Title 
From Only Rival

Narbonne Warriors Crush
Jordan In Last Came

of Season

Ben Comrada's Gauchos cam< 
hrough with their fourth cham 
lonshtp In seven football season

With Penney's Super Values
In Cold Weather Needs

FEATURE VALUES
Porto Rican Hand-Sewed

White andGOWNS

elr

NARBONNE, 19; Jorda 
Jacob Rii>, 20; L«uzinga 
Garden*, 0; Banning, 0. 
Bell, 40; El Stgundo, 0.

New Event Added 
to Jr. Pentathlon 
Program For 1933
A nc-w system of devising per 

fectly balanced coefficients.
A new style of scoring perfect 

ed after hundreds of hours 
actual field experiments and

Torrance, 8; South Gate, 0. 
A pang from Adsavlch

nly rivals, Thursday, by the de 
cisive score of U to 7.

Watanabo, Sheppard and M 
contributed the scores that broke

hearts of the dusky warrio 
f,rom Watt*. The little Japane 

Ifback went over the line In * 
first quarter with Williams co 

Narbonne. The tea 
battled through the next two qua 
ers without' advantage to elth 
ilde.

The break came in the closl 
frame, when Marsh and Sheppard 
scored, the latter oa an Inter 
cepted pass.

Carter, of Jordan, counted th 
only touchdown for Jordan In th 
last few minutes of play.

Narbonn« was undefeated durlm 
the present season, and waa score 
on only three times during the si 
games, for & total of 19 point: 
while the Qauchoa rolled up 12 
The Torrance Tartars ga 
bonne Its only real scare, whe 
they held the Lomlta lads aooi 
less until the last three mlnu

play In the s«cond game of th 
eason. 
Thursday'8 starting lineup:

Playing Cards 
Poker Chips, set.
Veleze Napkins, 
doz. .............................'......
Aspirin, 5 gr., 
3 doz. ...............................

49c 
25c 
50c

19c 

25c

search. ,.,,., , 
A new event the ball 'put. 
These are a f«w of th« out- 

standinB qualifications of th* Sixth 
Annual Junior Pentathlon program 
to be held In seven Southern Cali 

fornia counties In 1988. In pre- 
cus years a number of Torrance 
inlor athletes have competed, and 
>me have won honors. 
The juvenile program does not 
res" the development of chain- 
ions but reaches Its objective 
iroURli mass participation. The 
lore youngsters who taKe part In 
le sport, the more successful the 

iroject becomes.
That the five-event program Is 

n Ideal one la easy to see. Four 
vents hold over from lant year, 
he sprint, high jump, broad Jump 

and tumketball test. Instead of the 
ball throw for accuracy, the 

ball put has been Inaugurated.
This soft five-pound ball gives 

the youngsters all the benefit of 
ihot-puulng without the danger 
ncurrcd from using a hard object.

moll, substitute quarterback, In 
last quarter of the Thursday's 

game gave the local boys a well-* 

arned victory In their last game 
if the 1»»2 Marine League season 
md set them In a tie -with Leu- 

zlnger of Hawthorne for fifth placo 

In the standing: of ttie teams.
This showing: Is the best that 

has been mafle by 
team for a long time, and puts 
the boys who have worked 
all season In a good frame of 
for their campaign next fall.

Although 13 of the «quad which 
turned out this year will not re 
urn In 1933, there are enough lef 
if the three strings to produce i 

good foundation .1 or JJ»e p*^ Tar

larbortne (19)
'allman
Irutnpton
 chmltit 

Melz 
Rider
Gordon

Sheppard 
Oould 
Watanabe 
Williams

Score by qu 
Narbonne ........

rdan .._........

We Give 
S & H GREEN STAMPS

Beacon Drug Co
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo. Phone 180
MOTOR COACH CO. 

TICKET OFFICE

tar team. 
While fof the

Torrance'B good showing goes ti 
the new coach, Bernard J. Dona 
hue, who had H hard job befon 
him when h« took over the rein 
this fall, something of the glor> 
Is due to the boys who for th« 
first time In several seasons to 
their football seriously and ga 
the best they had to build up 
winning team.

Torrance gets credit for glvl 
Narbonne, undefeated champio 
the harden! battle of the season 
and for holding Banning to i 
tie. Their first defeat, at 
hands of Hell In the first gar 
the season, on 'a safety 2-0. 
one of the tough breaks of th 

the Tartars were entltl

Ala tin first time In th<
event Is had which 

levelop upper body
program 
tends I 
strength

Whllo actual competition In the 
pentathlon will not start u 
after the first of the year, pi 
for the program are progressing 
rapidly In thu seven South 
California counties which comprise

group. The counties Inclurt 
» Angeles, Orange, lllversldi 
n I.ulH Olilspo. Santa Barbara 
n liernardlno and Ventura.

yea
to at least a dr the showln
they n

Thur
Torr«n
Ho

ade.

LER 
LTR
LGR 

c
ROL 
RTLt 
REL

Q
LHR 
RHL

Jordan (7
Tatt

Dickst
Juar

Kosta-w
Bei

Amag
Dennln
1'henl

Jon

12  
7 

Open Season On
Small Game Now

Entices Hunter
Quail, Rabbits, Ducks ', 

Now Fair Game For; 
. Local Nimrods

November Is proving ah attfe 
tlve snonth for small game liuiltera 
and anglers, state* a 'report Re 
ceived , by NatloAi Automobile 
Club from the BtatJ Fish and 
Game Commission.

The duck season opened on No 
vember 1st for a two months 
period. On November 15th, the 
quail season opened throughout the 
state, with the exception of dls- 

nboldt.

Greatest
Value

In Tears

FALL 
COATS

Extravagant

Furs Soft, Fie 
Glorious, 
you d«>ii

Tailored 
COATS

$6.90 and $9.90
nd Dirk Polo 
relous Buy!

Extra Quality at Lower Prices
Imported Suede

GLOVES

A BIG EVENT!
"Vtyer-Qwdity"

SHOES
Penney's New Quality 

Line for FalU

Srlme: Black ealfikfn co- 
lord for the smartest occa 
sions 1 Comfort and style at 
a lout cost I

Above: Style-right black 
Scotch grain 1 A good look 
ing, heavy shoe for street 
and walking)

Below. Wear this black call 
oxford for general, alt 
s-round wear and you'll hum 
you're wtU-drewed I

Above: A dressy ihoe in 
black calfsknu It will mean 
fashion, comfort and econ 
omy in your shoe wardrobe I

 2.98

Murphy a Member
of Rules Committee 

' Night Ball League

ard
Quaylo
T. Brlgantl

iratt 
Atchlson 
Parke 
Harris 
Klguerado 
Adzavlch 
Mcljean

nil

artlng lineup:
South Gat 

REL 
RTL 
RGL

LTR 
LER 
LHR 
RHL 

(1
L. Hrtga

Score, by quarters:

South Ciate ..............0

(0)
Dohm 
Ross 

Hardy 
Beeson 
Walker 
Walsh 

Shatter 
v Vance 

D. Farrl*i 
L. Farrlei 

I'eterson

i 0 6 « 
I 0 0 0

trict 1V4, comprising
Del Nortu and the western half 

KiHklyou counties. In this area 
) season opened . on November

The China Pig 
On the Mantel 
May Be All Right 
For Pennies, But .

Your Dollars Belong 
In a Savings Account

OPEN one today ... It draw* 4% interest,
compounded semi-annually. You will

be amazed at the results of
a consistent savinga 

. . plan. -'*  '- :••;:• ';

4% Interest Paid on 
Savings Since 1913

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
     - o4 Torrance

Gene Sarazen Enters 
Pacific Coast Meel

SAX FRANCISCO. <U.r.> E.n- 
len nf leading professional golf 
 M headed by Gene Haruzen 

UritlKli and United States opei 
hamplon. have been received fci 
ho third national match play 
:hami>l»nshlp tn be played

7 to 12.
nt ' In thel

miry blanks for California's Ini 
lal winter tournament Include 
ildvs Saruzen, Horton Kmlth, Le 
Riegtjl. Wlffy Cox, dofendln 
champion: Hai-ry Cooper, Moil 
nutra, Cralg Wood, Al Watro 

nd Olln Dutra, 1'. O. A. chain

Tournament * officials 
tiled <m 81 i|uallfl«n 
natch play rounds thin 
, giiMiant«ed prlii; inon 

$2500. plim a nerc

have 
for

year wit 
ty split 
to i>f th

gate receipts. TliU "percental; 
pluy" business will be- a pupula 
thing In most of the winter tnu 
nam«ntn this season with 
winner* having the opportunity 
Increasing their print! money.

NIGHT SCHOOL CASABA
SHOOTERS WIN GAM

Tonunce B Uam In Hie nig
i-lioiils le

Aitsil«(aatud Manui
:i:, to lu In th< 

I Meuson. The i 
i played at the high school g>

,V>\ -duller -S. ugaluut Vriilcv. T 
I dames are tn* «»««i «*!> » tu t
public

31st.
cottontail 

i with the i
The season for 
ush rabbits open 
ason, and for the same length

time. District 414. made up 
in Diego and Imperial count! 
iwever, has no closed season 
icse small game animals. 
The limit on rabbits for one 
ly is 15, with a possession limit 
' 30 a week, except in District 4. 
here there Is no limit. District
Includes LOH Angeles, San Hcr- 

ardino, Riverside and Orange

Night

rule
Febr om November 15th 

L'Stli. It will be legal to shoo
  and trap fur bearing animal*

Steelhoad fishing Is 
usslan. Napa, Nova

open tin
Eel

District H4
I the Klamath river and In the 
anta Crux, Montcrcy and San 
,u is Ohlsuo tidewater areas. The 
eason extends Into 1938 
Crab season opened November 

f,th for eight month*. 
With plenty of wnterfow 

lease in quail coveya, rabbits 
nore numerous In many section* 
T the state, Kteelhcad fishing tin 
ipst lor years, and prices Incre-uH 
an for fur, there seems to hi 

plenty of opportunity for huntem 
anglers and trappers to get fill 

lit ol tbeli- 1082 hunting, fish 
.nil trapping licenses.

. (Spud) Murphy, manager 
Torrance Bluebirds of last 

r's fame in the National 
Ball League, attended a 

etlng of the magnates of thia 
6rganlzatlon held at the American 

Legion hall in Huntington Beach 
Monday night.

George Peter-kin, head of the 
coast highway patrol, was re- 
elected president, with Lee C. Me. 
Clellan of Olive, secretary am 
treasurer.

Murphy, with J. W. Wllco-: o< 
Santa Ana and K. B. Rljrby o 

naheim, were named on'tho mlra 
immltt*e " and will draw up tli 

ules and regulations i;ovornlni 
he games for the comincr se'ison 

Torrance, the bab> of the loapu 
st year, will be a member ugal 
i 1983, and experts to make 
lUch better showing thin tlmi 

The Bluebirds »ri>t nway to a ver 
ntart li.at Hummer but pulle 

In the Rocond half to a r« 
 tuble spot In the standing < 
tttams. Next year Murphy ex 

 >ects to «'iQ Letter.

Bell High Gets Marine 
League Athletic Cup

ilnctnal John M'hltflly of Oai 
dena was host to the meeting < 

Marine league Principal 
loclatlun held at tho high achoi 
eterla, liikt wosk. The busl 

ness of tin' meeting- Included w 
out basketball and bav 

uduluii for this year, roducln 
wuge» paid fur name official 

ill $8 lu |«, xelevtlllg Hell hlg 
ool UH the 19J1-188:' winner

the school having the 
numbor of athletic scoiln

reutcs 
poln

Jordan. Hell. RilH, Panning. I 
boiiiic, (iurduuu. South flute. ' 
raocc. ljt:uzlu(i:r. uud El fifgt 
were pruneut at tliu meetlnv.

Vew Racing Plant 
Gets Building Permi
BXUInK permit for a grand 

itand which the- builder « 
vlll cost (126.01)1) has \icen gn 
>y tho county regional plannln 
 ommlBslon. the building to 
in the "Ullmore Island," In W 
Hol'ywood. Inauguration of so 
form of racing Is said to be c( 
templuted. Wink IH scheduled 

well under way this weok. I 1 ; 
A. Kerguson of Hollywood obtuli 

permit.

Attend Luncheon 
, t In Los Angele

Judge John Dennis, Principal 
(i. Waidellch, Judge C. T. Hip 
of Torninne, l'rlncli>ul Clem«»«i 
dc Porrost Clrlfftn of Narlxm 
high school, and ConsUblc 
 ralwr of Lomitii township, i 
sentcd this dlatrica at a meet! 
school principals, judg«s, ju

nt the Unlv 
:H, Wednonda

being
offeude
thotn.

to|.l 
pi

Doin's of th*

Fly in* Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

Young Child Dies 
At L. A. Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hellon, of 

Bell, former residents of Torrance. 
are mourning the death »f their 

young:'son, Jerrold, age three years, 
who passed away at the children's 
hospital, Los Angeles, after two 
weeks' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hellon resided In 
vlth the latter's parents,

 William Tottcn, 1414 
about six months

It wus 
:ard a 
Hit. 'n 
ilr.

about midnight '
turrlble screanr

we all raised up

ved to Bell 
e child

vlth.

I Torrance 
| Mr. and 
; Amapola, until 

ago when they rcn 
funeral services 

were held at Stone & Mycra chap 
Tuesday morning W 10 o'cloc 

last I w'tn Interment at Redondo Deac 
I Besides his parents, Jerrotd Is su 

our I vlved by a brother and slat 
obby and Betty Hellon.

Will Be Com rile 
Next Three WeeTtg

,.-' ,Canvass of the 1 
st Tuesday's gener 

under way to«ay by the cr.uf ty 
loard of supervisors. One 
lowest tasks will be the openf IK 
if more, than 10,00(1 absentee i 
ballots, neatly seven time
many as ever vere cast at a <y

of 11,| U

Homebody's glttln' murdered up 
f Hogle Jones' old still wuz the 

rut thing We thought uv. 
Git the gun, yelled Dogie Cy. 

i we all started on a trot a'flnlHh- 
if up our drcssln' 'n a'tryl"' to. 
eep quiet so we cud git close ta 
lie place for the screamln' wuz 
Ittln' weaker 'n we knew they 
ruz jest about draw in' their last. 
Dogie's galluses got caught on i 

imb 'n when they come loose 'i 
ill 'Im, he thought 'c wuz shot 'n 
lOllertd.

Slim took aim at a tall black 
iimiethln', 'n fired 'n It didn't (i 
iut jest then two big eyes wuz a 

glarln1 right at us.
Now UH cowboys Is right a 

tome on a naK. but we didn't hav 
:he natt, 'n we got wild, 'n stam 
peded. but Tenderfoot took wings 

i wu« waltin' fcr us when we « 
v Well boys, what's the matt 
o says, are you tondurfeet? 

I didn't want tu run, says Slim 
nit my d«rn«d lalgi wouldn't 1 

my body stay there.
WIIT. all over a pit; beln' kill) 

a bear localise 'e couldn't ru 
a bow-legged cowpuneliei.

Plans For Spur
Track Abandons

Uuncellatlon of a tluOO franchU 
bond given by the I'ui-ltii: Elect 
railroad for construction o( a H[ 
track over and across Nurnian 
uvcnuu and Wuston street v 
granttil by the county board 
supervisors. The ordinance grui 
Ing th« pHrmll to the. railroad w 
repealed by thu supervisors si 
erul months ago, as plans tor ' 
railroad have long since bi 
abundoni-U. It »as nUH.-ii

lection. A t
ballots were taken uut, practlc^ ly 
all of which have been return d 
It was estimated by W. M. W T 
registrar of voters. The canvani 
will require nearly throe week 
this time, but It Is not expected 
that the standing of any candl 
dates In the Torrance area wll 
be changed.

thoughts turn homeward

Read Our Want Ads!

THANKSGIVING! Everywhere over this broad 
land, men and women are turning homeward 
for this day of family reunion.

Be with the folk* at home if you can. If not. 
give them the happiness on Thanksgiving of 
hearing your voiot.

Southern California Telephone Company
'Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr.


